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SUMMER E NROLLMENT

LOOMS LARGER THAN

LAST YEAR'S TOTAL

Late Registrations Bring
Number Up to 2,566;

Expect More.

Three Two Weeks Courses
Yet in Progress Draw

13l New Students.

Increased enrollment of at least
150 this year was foreseen by
summer session officials at the
University of Nebraska Monday
when a report on registration
showed that 2,566 students, or
147 more than the 2,419 enrolled
up to this time last year, arc taki-
ng: summer work.

The 1929 grand total of 2,680
will be passed, officials believe,
when registration figures for the
regular summer term at the col-

lege of medicine In Omaha and for
field courses In geology, agricul-
ture and botany are added to the
present total.

Two of the five two-wee- ks short
courses offered this summer at the
university ended Saturday. The
coaching school, directed by the
athletic department of the univer-
sity and Dr. Clarence Spears, head
football coach at the University of
Oregon, had a record enrollment
of forty-thre- e besides several who
were auditing the course.

For the first time the depart-
ment of physical education for
women offered a two weeks course
for academic teachers who also
have charge of physical education
in their schools. Seventeen women
signed up for this intensive course
which included eight hours of class
and field work daily.

The remaining three two weeks
courses which began last Monday

(Continued on Page S.)

EXTENSION DIVISION
USES ItADIO STUDIO
TO CARRY' ON WORK

From the radio broadcasting
studio of the University of Ne-

braska on the second floor of Ad-

ministration building will be sent
out supplementary courses to
those offered by the extension di-

vision this summer, according to
A. A. Reed, extension director.

Lectures will be given through-
out the summer on every Tuesday
afternoon beginning today. The
third Tuesday of each month will
be used to answer written ques-
tions received from those taking
the courses.

Thursday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock W. K. Pfeiler will give an
introductory talk on beginning
German. His lecture series will
continue every week at the same
hour through the summer.

PROF. FRANKFORTER
DEVELOPS SULPHUR

REMOVING PROCESS
Prof. C. J. Frankforter this sum-

mer is working on the develop-
ment of his new process to re-

move sulphur from petroleum
products. The process is in
semi-pla- nt scale of operation at
present. Patents are to be granted
soon, according to Professor
Frankforter, who has been at work
on it for two years.

Art Teachers Wed;
Miss Emerson and

Hen Benson Resign
Culminating an inter-department- al

romance, Miss Tressa
Emerson and Ben Benson, both
instructors In the art depart-
ment of the school of fine arts
this past year, were married
early in June, according to re-
ports received by the school.
They announced their resigns-tio- n

shortly before the close of
the regular term.

Mr. and Mrs. Benson win
spend the summer in Maine and
in September move to Chicago
where Mr. Benson hat a posi-
tion awaiting him.

Miss Katherine Fan Ikner,
OraduaU of Syracuse wniver-t- y.

has been secured to take
Miss Emerson's place.
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UNIVERSITY SEEKS
NEBRASKA FOSSILS

Four Expeditions Work This
Summer in Western

Part of State.
Four fossil field parties from the

university are spending most of
the summer hunting and collect-
ing foasils In the western part of
the state. Two parties are work-
ing near Valentine and two In
Furnas county. Two men com-
pose each party and are museum
assistants and advanced students
in geology at the university.

Worthwhile fosslla which they
bring back to the university to be
cleaned and mounted in the mu-
seum. They are working In the
Interests of the Morrill and Mai-be- n

collections.
These parties are sent out every

year to investigate Nebraska's
rich fossil beds, rapidly pillaged
by other archaeologists. To keep
the best of them In Nebraska, de-

velopment funds were contributed
to the museum at the same time
Morrill and Maiben gave their

House Rules for
Women Students

Same in Summer
House rules for women stu-

dents in summer school remain the
same as those in the regular win-
ter session, according to Miss
Amanda Heppner, dean of women.
A slight variation exists in the
time doors are closed at night.

On week nights during the sum-
mer they remain open to 11 o'clock,
30 minutes longer than In the win-
ter, but on Friday and Saturday
nights close at midnight, 15 minu-ute- s

earlier than the academic
term last year.

Following are the regulations as
given by Miss Heppner:

1. The residence of men and wo-

men in the same lodging house is
not approved and is not permitted
unless the circumstances ..re un-

usual. In this case permission
must be granted by the dean of
women.

2. A woman rooming women stu-

dents Is expected to provide for
their use until 11 o clock, Sunday,
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday, a reception room on
the first floor, properly iigntea.
All rules referring to the recep-
tion rooms apply also to the
piazza.

3. The doors shall be locked not
later than 11 o'clock except Fri-
day and Saturday evenings, when
the doors shall be locked not later
than 12 o'clock.

4. All girls shall have their
rooms in order by 1 p. m. ior in-

spection.
5. All girls shall report to the

housemother where they are go-

ing and register in the sign-o- ut

book according to rules.
6. Each house shall elect a house

committee to with the
housemother and act as a penalis-
ing board.

7. The house committee and
housemother are empowered to in-

flict penalties for violation of these
rules. When necessary they are
to report to the dean's office.

PHI DELTA KAPPAS
INVITE ALL MEN TO

MEETING THURSDAY
All men in summer school, par-tif-iiifir- lv

those interested in school
problems, are invited to attend the

. . c t--- :
second summer meeting oi i w
Delta Kappa Thursday evening at
the Y. M. C. A.

c Rav nates, superintendent of
schools at Grand Island, will be
the speaker of the evening. Mr.
Gates, according to P. G. Johnson,
resident of Phi Delta Kappa, is

an outstanding school administra-
tor in Nebraska.

Phi Delta Kappa is an nonor-ar- y

educational fraternity but its
summer meetings are not limited
to members of the organization.

Ralph Phillips Has
Position in Indies

Ralph Phillips, B. Sc., in chemis-
try from the university this June,
has accepted a position on the
island of Aruba, Dutch West In-

dies, with the Pan-Americ- an Oil
Refining company as refining
chemist. He Is working with two
other Nebraskans who went to
Aruba last year. They are Ralph
Deeds and Kenneth Myers.

(Jury Will lieplace
F, l Jetcett Sept, 1,

I) i$ patches Indicate
Col. William H. Oury, new

commandant of the Nebraska
R. O. T. C. unit. Is due to arrive
at the university to take up his
duties Sept. 1. Lieut. Col. F. F.
Jewett, commandant here for
the past five years, will remain
for two weeks after Colonel
Oury reports for duty to ac-

quaint his successor with the
work and the particular prob-
lems on the Nebraska campus.

Cafeteria Here
Serves Thousand

Meals Each Day
One thousand meals a day are

served at the Temple cafeteria.
Five hundred students swarm
there for lunch every noon, three
hundred breakfast there, and two
hundred take supper there.

Cafeteria patrons this year are
more numerous than in 1929 but
scarcely as many as in 1928 and
earlier when two six weeks instead
of one nine weeks session were
offered.

Increased demand for salads is
the most noticeable change in the
diet of summer and winter stu-
dents. Fresh fruits and fresh
vegetabels are also popular with
the vacation school attendants.
Dairy products, as in winter, come
from the state agricultural farm
at the agricultural college.

Actual preparation of meals is
in the care of eight full time
workers, but twenty university
students seven men and thirteep
women serve over-- the counters
and do other work in the cafe-
teria.

558 Graduates
Taking Work in

Summer School
With 558 advanced students reg-

istered, the enrollment in the grad-
uate college this year is thirty-eig- ht

above the 520 registered last
year. Its registration is larger by
some 150 than during the regular
winter term.

Marked is the increase in the
number working toward degrees.
Of the 1929 summer graduate stu-
dents, 305 were studying for ad-

vanced degrees while this year
364 are candidates.

Graduate enrollment by depart-
ments:

12 1929-3- 0 130
Acrlculturt IS 12 S
BoL&ay ft 11
Chemistry 34 34 36
Classics S
Economics 7 S 6
English M 2 49
Engineering; 1 S 3
Education ITS 32 17
Gofiphy 3 7
Geology 3 1 1

History 32 34 28
Home economics S 7 15
Msthemstics 20 S 7
Pharmacy 0 3 1

Philosophy 5 17 10
Physics
Political science & 5 6
Romance languages 1 9 3
Sociology 5 13 4
Zoology S 12 3

Total including miscella-
neous unclsMified ..305 24 364

Frankforter lo Lead
Leavenworth Soldiers

This year Prof. C. J. Frank-
forter, lieutenant-colon- el of in-

fantry m the C. M. T. C, will
command a batallion at Fort
Leavenworth for two weeks in
August, according to notification
which he has received from the
war department. Last summer
Professor Frankforter led a batal-
lion at Fort Crook, Omaha.

Two Alumni Visit at
Engineering College

Alumni visitors at the college of
engineering the past week in-

cluded Clarence A. Atwell, E. E.
M4 i'hrt received the nrofessional
degree of electrical engineer at
commencement exercises here two
mropVa t. and William J. Godtel,
A. E. 26, now of Racine, Wis.
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ppmiv Titheran student
picnic. Cars leave Temple at 5:30

mivAiv . m. Grant Memorial
hall. Games and dancing,

c ATf-RD- A Y Student tour.
Bumhaf brick yards. Busses leave
Teachers couege at o a. .

ENGLISH TEACHERS
CO ON VACATIONS

Staff Not Teaching Summer
Classes First Time in

Twenty-Tw- o Years.
Outdoor vacations, tours of Eu-

rope, summer teaching, and re-

search atudy are taking up the
time of the University of Ne-

braska English instructors.
For the first time In twenty-tw- o

years, Prof. F, A. Stuff is not
teaching In summer school here.
Instead he Is spending the sum-
mer at his cottage on Pelican lake,
Minn.

Miss Louise Pound, professor of
English, has been engaged by Co-

lumbia university to teach courses
in English language this summer.
She will leave for New York iCty
within the next few days.

Prof. S. B. Casa la taking his
vacation In Colorado. Mrs. C E.
Brunlg is touring Europe and will
see the Passion Play at Oberara-merga- u.

N. E. Eliasou is taking graduate
work at the University of Iowa.
C. E. Boyd has left for his home
In New Jersey. Prof. R. D. Scott,
Prof. Lowry C. Wimberly. Prof. H.
A. White, Miss Mabel E. Strong,
and Miss Ruth Odell are teaching
in the summer session here.

Bronze Button
Recalls Early

State History
"Button, button, who has the

button?"
The familiar story of the child-

hood game changes when the but-
ton falls into the hands of E. E.
Blackman, curator of the Ne-
braska State Historical society.

A well-wor- n bronze button,
bearing the name of an early Eng-
lish button maker, was found a
few days ago by L. E. Benson in
his field near Fullerton. Miss La-Vc- re

Benson, a summer school stu-
dent at the university, gave the
button to the historical society.

The button was picked up by
Mr. Benson in the center of what
was once a sod enclosed Pawnee
Indian village. The button evi
dently was on an English military
uniform originally.

On the face of the button is the
outline of an early type boat with-
out sails plowing through rough
waters. The sun is also shown
sending its rays in all directions
over the sea. Over all hovers an
eagle with a scroll in its beak.
Writing on the scroll is indisting
uishable, so badly is the button
worn.

On the back of the button the
name of the maker, "T. Biddle,
Drury Lane," is still visible.

As it was common in colonial
times to commemorate the deeds
of a country by symbolizing them
on buttons, Mr. Blackman believes
it highly possible that this button
was designed after the arrival of
the relief Expedition which reached
the starving Pilgrim fathers after
their first winter of hardships here
in America.

Mr. Blackman believes that the
button probably belonged to some
farventuring trapper who bar-
tered the then brilliant piece of
metal for Indian produce.

ALL LUTHERANS IN
VACATION SESSION

INVITED TO PICNIC
All Lutheran students in sum-

mer session are invited by Rev,
Erck, Lutheran pastor, to attend a
Lutheran student picnic Friday,
June 27.

Students are asked to meet at
the Temple at 5:30 Friday evening
with autos if available. The pic-
nickers will go to Antelope park
or to the college of agriculture
campus where they will play
games before and after the lunch
is served. A committee of students
will prepare the lunch at cost.

Capt. Skinner Goes
To Vancouver Camp

Capt. Russell Skinner, for four
years Instructor In military sci-
ence at the University of Ne-
braska, baa been transferred to
barracks at Vancouver, Wash. He
is now on a leave of absence and
will report to Vancouver on his
return. He will be succeeded by
Capt. Walter F. Scott who comes
to the university from Fort Bin-
ning. Ga. Captain Scott will ar-
rive in Lincoln July 15.
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SECOND MIXER NEXT

Fifty PLANNED FOR

.
VACATION STUDENTS

Faculty Members Appointed
To Take Charge of

Fun Program.

Men Invited; Dancing Added
To Entertainment; No

Admission Charged.

Definite provision for a second
er School mixer to bo

held this Friday evening at Grant
Memorial hall was made Monday
by R. D. Moritz. director of the
summer session, when be ap-
pointed a faculty committee to
take charge of the program.

Members of the faculty com-

mittee are: E. W. Lantz of teach-
ers college, chairman, Miss Mar-jor- ie

Easterbook of the depart-
ment of physical education for
women, and Herb Gish, athletic
director. Miss Frances H. Ash,
Lincoln recreational director who
had charge of the first mixer last
Thursday night, will serve io

on the committee.
Dancing will ne included in the

mixer program Friday night which
will be interspersed witn games,
according to Miss Ash. Special
games and dances to promote an
informal and friendly feeling at
the mixer are being arranged.

Men as well as women are in-

cluded in the invitation to attend.
No admission charge is made and
the mixers are open to all sum-
mer session students.

Purposes of the mixers are to
provide recreation and a means
for students in the summer ses-
sion to get acquainted. The mixer
committee meets today to make
plans for the entertainment Fri-
day evening. Future of the mix
ers depends on the attendance Fri-
day and the reaction of the sum-
mer students to the idea.

METHODISTS WILL
HAVE OPEN HOUSE

SOMETIME IN JULY
Open house for Methodist stu-

dents attending the summer ses-
sion will be held at the Wesley
Foundation house early in July,
according to Rev. W. C. Fawell,
student pastor.

Rev. Guy Cutshall of the Riff
theological school in Denver will
be in Lincoln two weeks during
the first part of July, according to
Rev. Fawell, and will preach at St.
Paul's Methodist church.

Rev. Mr. Cutshall spent sev-
eral days on the Nebraska campus
last winter and spoke to a number
of religious and social groups at
that time on educational and re-

ligious problems.

OR FIELD STUDIES
MODEL LAW CODE

Prof. Lester B. Orfield of the
college of law is engaged in mak-
ing a comparative study of the
code of criminal procedure adop-
ted by the American Law insti-
tute, a group of nationally known
legal experts, and the Nebraska
code of criminal procedure.

On tne basis of this study, Mr.
Orfield will write an article mak--i

n g recommendations as to
whether or not the state legisla-
ture should adopt the 'model code.

Summer IS'ebraskans
Distributed at Five

Places Semi-Weekl- y

Summer editions of The Ne-brask-

are distributed on
Tuesday and Friday, days of
publication, at five places on
and around the campus. These
are:

Social Sciences first floor
corridor.

Teachers college corridor.
Andrews hall first floor cor-

ridor.
Long's Book store.
Co-o- p Book store.
Special boxes have been built

for The Nebraskan in univer-
sity buildings where they are
distributed. Copies of the new
editions will be left in these
boxes Tuesday and Friday
mornings.


